Cross-linked crystals of chloroperoxidase.
Chloroperoxidase from Caldariomyces fumago was crystallized. The crystals were modified with several cross-linkers, but only glurataldehyde was able to produce catalytically active and insoluble crystals. Unlike other immobilized chloroperoxidase preparations, these catalytic crystals are more thermostable than the unmodified soluble enzyme. The enhanced stability is probably due to the structure conservation in the crystalline matrix. In addition, non-cross-linked chloroperoxidase crystals retained more activity than the soluble enzyme after incubation in an organic solvent with low water content. Although the cross-linked crystals were catalytically active, they showed lower specific activity than the soluble enzyme. This low activity may be due to non-specific reactions between the cross-linker and essential residues for catalysis. Alternative cross-linking strategies are discussed.